
41. Graduation Day

Evelyn a8

I stared at the ceiling of the bedroom as i laid on my bed. Today was

my graduation day, last night i was talking to melissa who kept

rambling about how excited she was and how her family was so

proud of her.

I didn't realized when i started to cry while listening to melissa. She

was feeling completely opposite to me, she was so happy and i was

sad and scared .

Come on cheer up, my subconscious said 'how can i' i replied. Its your

day, don't let those storms ruin it, came my subconscious reply. a7

"My day" i whispered to myself, a small smile forming on my face. I

got up from the bed, opened the closet and pulled out a dress i

bought from the mall, it was melissa's choice. a1

a22

I did my makeup and a er that brushed my hair. a11

a7

I bent down and wore my golden heels. I picked up my purse and

graduation gown. a1

a3

I went downstairs and saw my father waiting for me. He looked at me

and smiled. "You look beautiful princess, I'm so proud of you" he said

with a huge smile. "Thank you dad" i replied and hugged him. a9

"Come on lets go" he said and i nodded. We headed towards the car

and settled inside. Dad was driving while i looked outside.

I was trying to stay positive but there was this one thing that was little

unsettling for me, i didn't heard anything from the storms today,

though i was glad about it but it was also making me anxious as if

something bad is going to happen.

I took a deep breathe and turned towards my father. A smile formed

on my face looking at him, he was completely healthy now and i was

more than happy about it.

------

Evelyn got out o  the car with henry, she closed the car door when

suddenly her gaze fell on some black suited men. They looked like

bodyguards.

Evelyn was still looking at those men when henry called her. "What is

it" henry asked "nothing dad, lets go" she said shrugging.

They made their way towards auditorium. "Evie" called melissa who

was standing outside the auditorium with brendon. Henry told her to

go with them as he went inside.

"You look bomb" melissa chirped, evelyn giggled "thank you, you

look beautiful" she said and turnes towards brendon "hey brendon"

evelyn said. "Hy evie" he said.

Evelyn wore her graduation gown and cap and so did melissa and

brendon. "Lets go" said brendon and together they went inside the

auditorium, they sat beside their fellow classmates.

She looked at everyone's smiling faces, laughing with their friends, all

excited for their special day. She felt an extreme pang of guilt,

because of her kyle wasn't able to see that day. a33

She went to church few days ago and begged for forgiveness from

god. She blamed herself. Storms killed an innocent human and they

felt no remorse but whom was she kidding they probably have killed

hundreds of people before and how can devils have any emotions. a22

Her chain of thoughts broke when melissa nudged her. She looked at

her.

"I have heard that some famous people are coming today to present

our certificates" melissa said "yeah i heard about that too" brendon

said, evelyn raised an eyebrow "really, who?" She asked. a103

"Don't know their names but they're definitely some big shot. There

were so many guards for their security" melissa said. "Wait, there are

more than one person?" Evelyn asked "yeah, ashley was telling me"

said melissa. a9

Evelyn frowned at this new found information. "But the principal

didn't announced anything about this" evelyn asked. "Yeah i was

kinda surprised when i heard about this today only, principal didn't

said anything. Weird" said brendon.

"Come on guys why are you fussing over it so much, a erall in some

time we're going to see them anyways" melissa said to which evelyn

hummed and brendon nodded.

The principal entered the stage "hello students, today is a huge day

of your lives. You guys are graduating and then you all are going to

start college, a new chapter of your lives. And i wish nothing but the

best for you all" he said, everyone clapped and cheered. a4

"Now, today we have some special people with us who're going to

present you your certificate. We're really honored by their presence,

they are very influential people and a huge name in the business

world. Please give a huge round of applause for storm brothers" the

principal said and the auditorium filled with gasps and clapping.

Some girls squealed in excitement. a84

Evelyn's eyes widened in shock. a2

Wow, they really don't wanna leave you alone, her subconscious said.a11

Evelyn turned around to look for henry but he was already looking at

her. Both father and daughter had a look of shock on their faces.

The trio entered and the auditorium filled with the sounds of

clapping. But they were looking for only one person.

Their eyes scanned the whole crowd trying to find their babygirl.

Some girls were winking and biting their lips in a seductive manner

while looking at them. a41

"If only i could snap their necks" elijah whispered referring to those

girls "feeling is mutual brother" ace whispered back, their faces void

of any emotions. Noah smirked at his brothers remarks. a20

If they still were those old storms then they would have flirted back to

those girls or maybe would've fucked them too but now, they had

their eyes only on their babygirl. The only girl they wanted was

evelyn, their evelyn. a71

Other than evelyn if any other woman would even look at their way

the storms gets angry, really angry. a9

They were looking here and there until their eyes landed on her small

frame. Their dark brown orbs met her silver ones, they felt pride

surging inside them seeing her in that graduation gown. They smiled

widely shocking the students as well as the principal.

Storms stood in middle of stage and said "We're glad that we could

be the part of this special day of all of your lives and we wish you all

the best for your future" a37

------

The principal started taking the names of students and they went to

the stage where the storms presented them their certificates.

"Brendon Parker" it was brendon's turn, evelyn and melissa clapped

happily. He went towards stage and shake hands with the trio "good

job boy" said ace referring to evelyn and he understood very well

"thank you sir" he replied. a7

A er some time evelyn's name came "Evelyn Winters" storm's eyes lit

up. Evelyn took a small breathe and went towards the stage. a22

Their gazes remained fixed on her, taking in every inch of her body.

She stood in front of them. Staring at each other, the brothers forgot

everything about the other people in auditorium, they wanted to

keep staring at those silver eyes. a2

They gave evelyn's certificate, touching her small hand

"congratulations babygirl" they said lowly in unison, evelyn forced a

smile "thank you" she said and shake hands with them. The trio took

their sweet time in releasing evelyn's hand.

Evelyn hurriedly got o  the stage and sighed in relief.

-------

"Say cheese" said brendon as he clicked evelyn and melissa's

pictures. Everyone were taking selfies or pictures with their friends

and families. a9

Evelyn took pictures with henry and her friends. A er that she said

her goodbyes to melissa and brendon. She felt little sad that she

won't be able to see both of them regularly, they both were

practically family to evelyn.

"Come on princess" said henry and evelyn nodded. The father

daughter duo were talking happily about other stu , he didn't

mentioned anything about the storms which she was glad about.

Henry and evelyn were walking towards their car when suddenly they

stopped dead in their tracks. Storms were standing beside henry's

car. Samuel, jack and chase as usual standing at a distance.

The trio smiled widely seeing evelyn coming, they took long strides

towards her and engulfed her in a tight hug, the brothers sighed in

content a er breathing in her sweet scent and a er some time they

pulled away. a2

"We're proud of you babygirl" elijah said kissing her forehead, noah

kissed her cheek and ace placed a so  kiss on the top of her hand. a4

"Thank you" evelyn said smiling weakly. Henry's jaw clenched but

there was nothing he could do stop them. He felt utterly miserable.

"We're taking you out to celebrate" elijah said smiling. Evelyn looked

at storms "um a-actually i-i can't go, me and d-dad-" henry saw her

hesitation and cut her o  "we have already made plans of lunch" he

said.

The trio was actually regretting not killing henry that day. They hated

this fact, that there was another man in evelyn's life other then them

even if it was her father. a71

They decided not to spoil their moods by arguing "that's ok, we'll go

for dinner tonight then" said elijah "ok" she replied. a8

Evelyn licked her dry lips thinking that what'll happen tonight.

Though they said it was just dinner but with storms everything was

unpredictable.

To be continued...
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